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Memorandum of lJnd€rsianding

Gokaraju Rargaral! lnstitute of Engjneering and Technology

IBM lndia P\,1. Ltd

rhjs Memorandum of Undersrandins (,,MoU,,) is entered into at effective ,, 
", 

l+ lu .,la,,.rl*n.",r"
Date"), bY and betweeni

IBM lfdia Private Ltd., a company incorparaled und€r the provisions ofthe Compafjes Act, 1956 and havifg
its reeistered office at Subramanya Arcade, Bannerghatta Road Banga ore 560076 and ;ereinafter unless
ih€ context otherwjse requires be referred to as,,tBM,.

Gokaraju Rangaraju lnsiitute of Engtne€ring ard rechnology, an autoronous colleg€ afftiated to iawahartal
Nehru T€chnological University, Hyderabad, having its registered olfice and campus Bachupa ly,
Kukatpally, Hyderabad , Telangana - 500090, rN DlA, hereinafter unress rhe context otherw se requ res
be referred to as "GRlET,,.

WHEREAS GRIET wirh a view to provide best tn cass skills to stldents an.l faculty menrbers n htgher
educailon and to disseminale knowredge through nover techriq!es and methodologres for the benefit of
hrge seci ofs of soclety, offerifg a ,,vide range of programs.
WHEREAS GRIET and IBM h-vjng feti the need to provide the tearners with the trainings which may ead to
€nhanced skills, IBM and GRTET agree to co abor:le throueh the tBU Career Edrcat on irogram.

WHEREAS GR ETand jBN4 agree that aldiscussjons beir,.,een GRET and tBN/ are non btndingufess
and unti the parties enter inro wrrtt€n, definitive agr€emenr signed by their du v althorDed represenrative
and neither party shall be obltgated to efter inro such an agreemeni.

WHEREAS lgtvt antjcipates that cRtET wit elect to €ngage jBN4 as the priln!ry and preferred technotogy
provider and for soflware training seruices.
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No,,v therefare this MOU wltnesses:

I. DEFINITIONS

GRIET, shal lnclude, un ess repugnant to the cantext oth€rwise reqltre, tts associaies-

"Faculty" hereby refers to Trainlng Staff of GRLET,

"Students" hereby ref€rs to aL the stud€nts of GRIET

"ProgramG)" hereby rele rs collectlvely to CareerEducat on prograrn oflBMthat includes inttiatjves ikeSEED,
CEBT etc. for Engineerjng, T or BLrsiness Schools in colleges and Unjversltles. For more ifforrialion please
ref er io hitpr//ibm com/in/care€redLrcailon
"SEED" hereby refers to the faculiy development tralnins prograrn initiative as Software Engjneering for
Ed!catlonal Developm€nt
"CEBT" hereby refers to the proCram ,s Care€r Education for Bus ness Transfornratjon, a iratiins orosram to
provide mu tl-disciplinary ski ls to students ard facL]liy members
Career Education Courses: coLrses es asreed w th GRIET for which cRtET stud€nts or facutty membe.s w|t
recelve trainins
"Eusiness Pattnef'means organ zations certified by IBM to commercially seli its program and atso conduct
tra ning Lrnderihe programs.

"Softwarc" at "Ptoduct" means the lBl/l computer softwar€ packag€s ideniifjed for introduciian

"courseware" hereby refers to books or educatlon mareriaL s ven tn any form tike printed books, cDs, pDFs

1. Fores€en benefits ofthe collaboration

a)GRTET

Opportunity io emerge as one of ihe competent eitties in rhe academic cir.les in varjors are.s of
lfformatlon t€chno osy,
- Opportunity to be recognized by the lndustry and academtc cjrctes as one of the preferred
ocatlon/lnstitution for acqujring trainlng and skllls in latest technology and softwarei
-OpportLrnitytostudentsandfacLrltynremberstoincreasetheirknowledBeendacquireski sonbestifcass
lBlV Software

Opporiunlty to design innovative cLrrricul!m and on various tndusrry speca zation lstng r€levant tBM

' Opportunity to earn fronr the practitioners n the indusiry from tBM or business partners
Opportun tyforstudents and facu ty membersta avai professtaf.tand gtoba ce rtjfication o n IEM Softwa re
Oppoir!njty to seiLrp a joift :nd co-branded Lab on the camp,r, lvjth tBt!], focused on varioJs specia ty

areas ike Bls Data, Analytlcs, Mobiity, Securliy, SW Engg. etc.
Opportunity to conduct indepefdent non commercla research by facLr ty nr€mbers as per g!jde tnes fron-r

iBMl tim€ ta iime
- Oppodunity to recelve cor.rrseware from lBN4 deslened by profess onats jf tBM Sofiware Labs
- Opportunity to corduct various semjrar and workshops with IBM nthejnsiitltion
' Opportunity to co market with IBM to promote Programs

b)lBM
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Availability of skiled resource pooL armed with BMSoflwareskilsihatvario!sorganiuationsmayvrentto
eva uate lor recruitrnent
' Propagatlor of IBM Software and technology knor,vledge & sklll to varloLts 3tudents and faculty members

III -TERMS AND CONDITIONS

a) courseware and Trainins

lB[4, through itsown personn€l or aurhorized busin€ss partners, v/i prov]de cours€ware and/or pelform
theTr.inngactlvitlesforCareerEducation courses as per the detallsgiv€nbelowinAnnexures.TheNloU
shall ofly govern the provi5ion of prod!cts and services provided by BlVl Career Ed!calion, a dlvision of lBN4

tnd a Private Ltdto GR ET.

GR ETwiL payforthe courseware and/ortrainings if advanceto lBM.

Under thls MOU, GRIET also assures IBM that it wil enrol its students and/or faculiy members taking IBM
career EdLrcation courses every year from the effective date of the sign ne thls lvloU, lt wi L also be rhe
endeavor of the GRIET nranagement to lnitiate the process of IBM CareerEducatjon coursesto be nctuded
in rh€ir curric!lunr ln case it has not been icluded so far.

b)software

IBM will provide a relevant ISM Software requ red for the trainlng programs through the W\i/ Academic
nitiat ve program. This software should b€ !s€d str ctly ior train fg & enablement pLrposes for siudenrs &

faculty memb€rs of GRlEf. No commerciaL usage is a lolved. Sofrware is avaiable under app icable BiV
lnternaiional Pro8ram License Agreements {IPLA) and terms and the provisions of this MoU only

IV- BREACH OF MOU

n the event ol any breach of the t€rms of this MoU, which is capable of rectifjcatlon, by ejther palty hereto,
such other party shall be entit ed to call !pon the party to rectlfy s!ch breach \,,'iihin fifteef Cays from the
dale oi the noiice, fai ing which lhe breach sha I b€ deemed to b€ : n'rat€rial breach, and shaLl entir e s!ch
other partyto rescind this MOU for mater al breach.

V - TERM AND TERMINATION

The tr'lOU sha I be effective from lhe effectlve dat€, and shal b€ valid for a term of thr€e (3) years, uf ess

termlnated earlier by elther party, or extended mutLraly by both partles hereto, on thesameterms
and .ondltions as hereln

Thls N4OU wlll termlnate Lrpon wrltien noiice by €ither party. The not ce of terminatlof sho!ld be iss!ed ai
least 30 d!ys before the iniended dai€ oftermination unless ertended orternrinated earlier.lfat anyIme
any pady r,vlshes to v/iihdraw from f!rther eval!atjons afd dlscussions in connection with the s!bjecr-matter
of ihls MOU and termlnate this MoU , ii may do so lvith or urithoui cause and without liability by provid ns
the other p-rty with lvrittef notic€ of its ft€ntjonlowithdrawfromfulthereva!.tionsanddscussons.(in
case lBNl is provlding trainlng then IBM to complete ihe batch ln sesslon and or reglstered irrespecr ve of
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t€rmliation period / date, subjecr to a the payments and other ob igations having been met by GRTET in a

Ln the ev€nt of terrninatjon of thk MOU for any reason whatsoever, including rermination due io breach bylBM, any software or courselvare ticens€s granted to GRFT by vrtue oJ this [/OU, sha] asa nand
automaiically terminated wjthoui rny further act of pades. GRTET wi atso reiurn o; desiroy at BM,s
discretion, al material provided by IBM jnc udtng courseware s jdes, soft copy courseware Oro,r,O"O ly frV
towards trainings.
The foLowine obligations \,,,i1 sun",ive terminaiion ofth;s MOUfor anyreasonl
LJse and nondisclosure of confiden al infornratiori,
f demnification and Liahllity,

Obligations io make payrnents of amoufts by cR ET thai becom€ d!e by virtue of this MoU, prtor to

VI - LIMITATION OF LIABILITY

Nejther pady shall be Lj:bte for any indirect, pLrnjtive, special, incid€ntal or conseq!entiat damages arisiis
oLrt of or in connec|on with this MOU, whether tor breach of thjs MoU or rn ronr, inauaing i*, oi O*i*r.,
data, revenue, profits, or for any third party c ainrs a8rrnst rhe other (ex.epr ,, ,p".irii"iu 

"on]n*o 
nvparagraph 2 below) whatsoev€r.

Except for BM's obligariof to ind€mniiy GRTET jn the event of bre:ch of thjrd party tftelectuatpropeny
rights (as set oLrt in under the app icable defin |ve agreement) ancl except in tt," "v*t oilr"u.n ty CAtffofanvofrBNl's nterLectua properrv righisor rBLrconfrdentiarinform", * rrchr", *u p"ri 

", "ureethat 
eirher

Parry's llability for any toss or damag€ ta ihe other, its customers, or any inira pn,_,y, a, u'r".ut, or o'. in
connection 

',vith thjs MOU, sha not exc€ed jn the aggregatetheamo!ntsrecevedUyLeV,tromCnEr
underthis Motl

VII_ ARBITRATION

Any and al disputes, controversy or ctaims reated
refeffed io D:rector, cRIET or his representative and
ar informalresolution

to or arising in connectjon wirh this tvtOU shal first be
Country Mana8er, C:re€r Education proer:m of IAM ior

f ihis ifforma resoLution does not reso ve rhe djsplte, then the m3tter r,vi be referred to and seftred bybindng arbttrai on in accordance wirh th-" arbivation and Concijation Act, 1996. T;; r"u, or uny ru,larbitraiioi sha I be Banga ore. The av,,ard oi ihe arbtrra|on ri.y be enforce"t 
" 

,n 
""V 

."rriai _-o**,jurisd ction. Each party sh:ll bear its own costs .nd iees tn confection ,,v th th" 
"rbt,ra,,*

Lrness agreed other\,vise lhe nLrmber af arbiirators shal be three, wiih each side to the dispute beineentitled to appoint one arbitrator. The tw. arbjtratofs;ppointed by the par es shal appoint a thrderbiirator who shal actaschirrnanoftheproceediiss.Vacanciesintl"po.tot.nu:rrunriu Uuiit"aUy
the pr€sident of rhe Bar Councitof tndta orhervacancjesshallbefiledbyrherespeciiv;n;.tnrtingpuny.
Proceed nss shall contiiLre from the stase they were at,,vhef the vacancy occurred. f one ofihe parties
reflses or otherwise fails to appotnt an arbitr.tor withli 30 days of ihe daie tf.e of,er party appo nts, $efrstappointedarbitratorshaIbethesoearbitraror,piovrded that ihe arbtrator wu, u! aty nnA prop"rty
appoifted. All proce€dinss shati be conduct€d nct!clng atL .tocu,nefts pr"senteA in sucl proceeA ngs, tn
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the Ensli5h lang!age. The English lansuase verslon of thls Asreement preveis over any oiher lansuase

VIII- GENERAI.

This MOU shallnotbe construed to be an agency or a partnership or jointveniureor anemploymenl
reLaiionshlp. Neither pany shalL be eniii ed to bind the other party with any third pafiy by its aciions, un ess

it has specifically obiained the prior written conseFt of s!ch other party io do so.

Each party is an indep€ndent coftractor, and nothing under thls MOU shall be construed to create an

en'rp oyment relationship, \,\'hether for tax or for any other purpos€, nor any partnershlp or joint venture
bptween ihe padles. No provision of this MOIJ grants eliher pany afy erpress or inrplied right of authority
io assurne or create any ob lgatlons or responsibillty on behalf of or in the ram€ ofthe other party, or bind
the other pa.ty in any manner or th ng whatsoever. Neither pa(y nor lts persoinel sha I be consldered
employees afthe other.

Nelther party shall asslgr or transfer thls MOU or any benefits or rights or obllgatlons accrlrlng io it under
this NlOU, \,!ithout the prior wrltten consent ofthe other party.

LBM shal during ihe ierm of th s MOU be entitled to audil the coLrrseware & the softurare license Lrsage

records of llcenses hosied on GRIET premises as welL as tralnirg atterdance records maintained by GRIET.

Th, dLdir can be conduct€d only during reason.ble business hours and two we€ks nolice for audlt. cost of
the audit is to be born€ bY lBM.

Ihe existence and substance oi this MoU and the riShts and oblisat;ons of th€ parties herein wiL be kept
coifldentjal by GRIET and wil noi be disclosed to any third party v/ithout the prior written consenl of
lBM. Notwithstanding the foregoins, GRIET may make s!ch disclosure to the extent required by law, court
or statutory authority, in which case GRIET wlll promptly inform lBtul io al ow IBM a reasonable opporiun ty
to obt!in a protectlve order. IBM and GRIET agree nol io use lhe trademark, trade names, serv c€s o a.y
oiher proprletary marks of ihe other party in any advertisenrent, press releases, pub lcity matters or other
pronroilonal materials without priorwritten approva ofthe other pariy. Any press release, pubLlcityor media
inieraciion pertain ng to th s N4oU signlng or lB[,4 act]vltles on campus need io have prior written conseni
from l8M. The use ol lBVl togo sha be subject to prior written permission by IBM and under the terms oi
the applcable agreement such as Trade lvlark Li.ense Agreement executed between 6RIET anC lBtU or
IBM's parent or affiliaies. AnyviaLaiionofthispamgraphwilamounttomateria bredch and \,,ri I lead to ihe
termlnatlon of this MoU.

This [,1OU supersedes all prior oral or v"'ritten communicat]on, discussions and representations
comm!njcaiad between the palties hereio ln respect of the subjecl matt€r of this MOU. Any mod f catlon
to thls NIOU sha o]1ly be made by!.rayola written document duyexeclted by representatlves olboth

ll any provision ofthi5 tvlOU ls he d to be Lrnenforc€ab e or ll€ga ! nder certaln circ!mslances foranyreason,
s!ch decis on shall not affect the va idlty or enforc€abi lty of sLrch provlsjons under other cjrcLrmsiances or
the remainir'rg provisjons hereof and s!ch provisions shall be relormed only to the exteni n€cessary to
make ihem erforceable under such clrc!mstances.
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Any notice under ihis MoU wilL be in writing and delivered by hand or by registered mail, return receipt
requested, to the other party at the registered office or as may be substitlted by the notice. lfany
notlce is sent by mail, notice will be effective on the date of receipt.

GRlETshailmalntajnatalltimes,aone-pointcontaciforthelBMtralningsbeingconductedattheinstiiution.
Any change in the cofiacts below will be prompt y notified to lBM.

lN W|TNES5 WHEREoF, the parties hereto have executed this MoU on the date, monih and year,
hereinabove wriiten.

Signed:

For Gokaraju Rangaraju lnstilute of Engineering For IBM lndia Private Ltd.
and Technolosy

""'"". ?*-$.P. k*
Desisnatioh: OlrerG.t

64e aoa* &u--

Signature: l-=l-.-t -

Designation: < a/- tx"^)
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Annexure lto lgM Career Education Molj

IBM and GRIET, acknowledge the need for IBM Software skills, in the lT education and
training sedor. The objective is to have a number of graduating professionals skilled on IBM
Software. Both IBM and GRIET are keen to cooperate in a way that shall benefit GRIET

students pursuing a career in the industry,

GRIET shall rollout Under/ Post-graduate / Certificate / value added programs with
specialization aligned with relevant IBM Software delivering all or any of such programs to
enrolled students and faculty members. IBM shall provide reasonable support as set-forth
below to have GRIET commence and cond!ct this initiative. Such support may include
assistance in the form of providing free IBM software products, identified courseware and
academic supportthrough Subject Matter Expefts. The provision ofsoftware, IBM
materials and services shall be under a relevant IBM agreement executed by the parties.
Such agreernent shall govern the use ofsoftware, IBM materials by GRIET. IBM's
responsibilities under this Agreement are subject to GRIET fulfilling its responsibilities
under the MoU.

The curriculum may be provided by lBlvl or jointly developed by l8M and GRIET designated
subject matter experts. There may be additional specialized offerings and curriculum may
be reviewed and updated by IBM and GRIET from time to time with mltual agreement.

loint Co-ordination Committee Toguidetheexecutionoftheactivltiesagreedunderthis
MoU, GRIET and IBM Career Education team may constitute a loint Co-ordination
Committee (hereinafter referred to as "Committee") as follows:

- Vice-Chancellor / Head of GRIET or his nominee as the Chairpersonj
- One representative from each party as members
- A Project Coordinator from GRIET who shall also be the Convener of the
Committee.

Chairperson ofthe committee rnay recomrnend changes in the member's from time to
time in consultation with the nominating parties and have the same approved by the Head,
GRIET.

The Commiitee shall recommend on course curriculum, course content, delivery,
determination offee. The Committee shallmonitor and reviewthe activities underthis
MoU and recommend such decisionswith respectto anyaspect regardingthis MoU forthe
purpose of removing any impediment, promoting the programs arising from this MoU,
approving the content and recommending changes therein, the program prospectus and
fee structure.
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Following are the proposed roles and responsibilities:

e) rBM
- Appoint memberto the committee
- To co_develop and supply courseware for the students as required- provide orientation workshops for th€ facuf,u no.in",J Oui*,iifor the program- Deploy SMES for covering topics for stujents * rn"tu"ffy urr"'"C * p"r *"curriculum
- provide the participation ceftificates for a| the students who have successrurycompleted the course

f) GRTET

- Appoint members and program Convenertotheloint coordination Commjttee- To help IBM to co_develop the curriculum of *" p.ogrurn u. r.Jqr-ir"i"'- promote the program through varjous chann"f., a*"f"p Jfuilr"l-aia m"rt"t- conduct the adrnjssions, detiver courses agr""d ,, p". ;;;;;;;;tu-m,"conouct
evaluations/assess.nents ano issue degree-accoraingiy .

, provide detailed sessjon plan
- Share the student data with tBM who apply and enrollto the program as perprescribed format from IBM- Norninate faculty rnembers for the orjentation prograrn by IBM- provide the requjred infrastructure and oth"r.rpp-on fol,lrnning,he courses asper tBM,s specifjcation to tBM or IBM designatea b*in*. p"r,"ui.l"l"J**- ln case of a co_branded Lab se

designated with approp;.;J;T;$X,li:;il: I,J.,il""riitil]l: :i:::,J,i;- confirm and process the payments to tBM in uauuni" on ug.u",a .-.lljri".
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The followrng value added programs have been identified to start in academlc year 2015 at GRrET:

Maximunr 30 partjcjpants per module will be allowed to participate in each ofthe aforementioned program
rnodu es. Alitrajlrings to be compteted by February 2016.

Curriculum adoption for analytics in MT€ch, MCA and BTech

IBM CE - Learning Business lnteligence using
IBM Cognos B

(suggested duration I so Hou6 )

IBM CE Learnirg Bis Data prograrnming usir€
IBM lrfoSphere Big tnsi€ht

{Suggested Duration : 50 Hours)

As a part oI IBM Academic lnitiative pro8rarn (Terms apply) the following software will be madeavailable in the Labi

. JBM Cognos Bl

. IBM tnfosphere

. IBM DB2

Biginsights

Please note that for stundet programs as above a minimum total of 80 students is needed to s!pport the
special offer, across two courses. For example, 40 students per course,

Annexure 1- Page 3 of4 Career Education program
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The obligations set out herein is subiect to
and signed between the partjes. 

the relevant Statement ofwork lsow) being shared
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Annexure - 2 to IBM Carcer Education Mott

Trademark License Agreement for Co-marketing of the IBM Logo
!\

Trademark License Asreement ("Agreement',) rnaae as ot ) I I Uec il " t S beMeen tBM India
Ltd, an lndian corporation (herein after ',L|CENSOn"1, anA Cotara;u nangEraju tnstitute of Engineering
and Technology, having its regist€red office at Bachupally, Kukatpally, Hyderabad, Telangana " 500090,
INDIA (hereinafter "LlCENSEE").

S€ction LDEFINITIONS

1.1 Licensed Mark . shalt neah the tBtt togo ideniified in Elhibir 1 .

1,2,.- "Lo9oUsagecuid€tineslorCo-markertng sha mecn such guidetin.s as mcy be estcbtished byLtcENsoR andnodtrred rrom rime.torme, upon reaslnabrenor:ce. bv LrcENsoR, providing ror lhe us; and disptayof$; Lt.€nsed rvark,rhe curieht Loqo Usage cuidet:nesfor Co-mzrhetinq" are.denr:fied in.rhibir2.

1-3 "Cohhunicariohs,, shal mean th6 h.teriats tdenrified ih Exhibit 3,

Seclion 2, LICENSEGRANT

?:1 . LICENSORgrahts LICENSEE awortdwide, noh.exclusive, hon-transferrabte, riqhland ticehseto userhe Llcens.dttark on th. Commuhlcations in accordan.e with the terms ofthis rdreehehr

SECtiON 3. IISEOFTHELICENSEDI\iARK

3.1 . L|G-ENSEE agrees to disptay and useihe Licensed Mark sotetyth ihe rorm, hanner ahd stre reqlired in the tBMLogo Usage R6quiremehls for co"harketinq,

32 llcENsEE agr6eslo useth€ Licensed Markonlyon communlcarions devetop€d as a r.suh ot a ioint co aborationbetween LrcENsoRand LrcENsE and tho us.ge is for sisnboard appearing dn..Uy outsra" J ir,. reira- i;, 
"i 

u. u"r,*oty
and on limilgd adv€rtising ot the tab/courses-

Section 4. OWNERSHIPOFTfi ELICENSEDMARI{

4,1 .. Al owneEhip rights tn the Licensed t ark betong exctusjvetyto LICENSOR. LICENSEE has no ownebhip rights tn
rhe- Licen*d t r.and sh.,r acqu re no owne*hip rishtsln fte Lice;sed Mark as d res,li"i,t" p",i.-ii"" r", o-*r,r 

"rrnrs asreehent all use ofrhe Licensed Nrarr. orv hrions ih€reon sha inure sotety io rhe bc;efir or LrcENsoR, uionIernination ofthis Agreement' artrights ofLrcENsEEto usethe Licehsed rMa*shaI temin"t" ir.uai"Gry"-"pr 
"" 

orr,"*i""

4,2 LICENSEE asrees:
1, not ro lake anyacrion which w tinterfere with any of LICENSOR,S rights in and to th€ Licehsed r .rki
.2. l j lg 

.ha ense LtcENsoRr righr, rilte d inr€resi in ana to $" ri"u_n""a uu,r. oi t 
" 
u"iil ir,**-.;

tare any.ction cdveEeto LtcENsOR,s ownership ot rhe Uconsed Mdkja. nor ro resisrer orapprvfor regisrrarions. anrvhere. for the Licensed Mdrk ;r any orher mark which is sinirar rotheLicensedtVrrkorwhichincorpor.tesrheLjcensed Mark: and5. not to use anymark, ahlwhere, whtch i5 confusihqrysimitarto the L,censed tMark.

l-sL,-,-,
DiR!CTOR-

GOKAIAJ I..J RAN Gi\RAJ U
lrel,t!lL "l:-f .:-ilil ana T?rnn0lqqv

BB(lrut1 ly 1i,;,:,. jiiy, Hyd€rab3d-i00 b'So.



soction 5. zultlaeglI8qt
5,1 The parties ag.ee rhat UCENSOR nay inspecr the ColrlMUNlcATloNs b6tor6 they .re disbibuted by L|CENSEE,
LICENSOR shall have forty-eight (43) hours wilbin which to amend or approve lhe Comhuhlcations. Approval by LICENSOR
shall not be uhreasonably ei1nhold.

5,2 F.ilur. to meetthe qu.lity standards set forth in lhis License shallbe deehed to he a bcach rhereofwhich hust be
conect6d to lBM's.satisraction within s€v.n {7} da}€, (orth6 €arliesl update cycle, whichever cohes fi6t)! ofbeing put on
notlce. Until such breach iscorected LICENSEE may hot userheUcensed Mark,

se.rion 6. eB9IE!I!q!qEM!!9EMEDU!8{
6.1 LICENSEE agrees 1o nolity LICENSOR withtn ren (10) business d.'€ if LICENSEE becones aware ol:

1. any uses ot, or ary application or registralion for, a trademark, serulce hark orkade nane t}lat codflicts with
or is confuslnglysimllarto the Licensed Mark;

2. anyacts of infringenenl or unfair conpetilion lhvolvlhg lhe Ucehsed Markt or
3. .nyallegations or.laims wh€ih.r or not m.de in a lawsui! that the use otthe Llconsed tlt.rk by LICENSOR or

LICENSEE infringes the trademark ors€ryice mark orolher rights of ahy other ehtily,

6.2 LICENSOR may, but shallnot be r€quired to, tak. whalever acrion ir, in irs sole discrelion, deems necessaryor
desibblet6 Frotect lhe valldity ahd stehgth ollhe Llcehs€d Mark alLICENSORssole expense, LICENSEE agreesto
complywith all roason.ble requesG from LICENSOR for assislance in.ohhectaon wlth ahy aclion with respect to the
Llcensed Mark lhat LICENSOR hay choose to lake.

6,3 LICENSEE shall not instilute or settle any claims or litigatlon affectlhg ahy riqhts in and to the Llcehsed Mark
without LICENSOR S prior written approv.l,

secuon 7. !!qEU!lI!
7,1 LTCENSOR shall settle ordefend all.lalms made bythlrd parti€s asai.si LlcENsEE and shalltherebylndehnlty
and hold LICENSEE, iLs ofiicers, rgents and.mplol,€es, hamless fromanyand allclalhs had. .gainst LICENSEE tor
intingement or unlair comperiiion ansing lrom LICENSEE s uso ofthe Licensed Mark in accordanc€ with ih. t6rms ofthis
Agreement, Following notice ofab infribgenent claim or at any tlme LICENSOR deems appropriate, LTCENSOR nayproltde
LICENSEE: subslitule logo foruse und€r th€ terms.nd condlions ofthls Agreenent,

7.2 Notwithstanding $e above, UCENSOR shall not be liable for ahyco.s€quential damages,loss or prospectlve
protits, or lost busin€5s opporlunilie5.

7,3 To qualify for such lhdemnifiqrioh, LICENSEE musl nolify LICENSOR ot dny such claim in wntnq within t€n (10)
business dals of LICENSEE S receipt ofsuch claim, and allow LICENSOR to.ontrol and fully cooperate with LICENSEE in
the defenseof.ndall settlement negolialiobs relared to such claim,

7,4 LICENSEE shall indennify LICENSOR, its ofiicers, asents and enplor€es rrom and against anyand all claims,
damaaes,li.bilities (including settlement3 entered ihto in goodraith), suils, acliohs, judsmenrs, pehalties ahdiaxes, civil and
diminal, ahd all cosls and erpons€s (inclldinq witholt limitarion reasonable attorneys fees) Ihcutred in connection
lherewlth, arlslhg out of:

L anyact, omisslon, heglect or default or LICENSEE or its asents on or in connection with the distribulion,
promotion or marketing of Communicalionsi or

2. Personal injury or.ny infringement or ahy riqhts (includihg coplrlghts)olahype6on by the sate, distributjoh,
possession, or uso of any communications; or

3. LICENSEE S failure 16 comply wilh .pplicable lds with resFect t.lhe distribution, possession 6r use 6fany
Cohhunicatiohs,

4, rnyand a[ rhird party claims, suits, cosis, damages, including punltlve dahages, liabilities ot ahy kind, and
atiorheys l€es lncuiied arlslhg out ofor relaled to LICENSEE'S use of, orrepresehlatloh about the Llcens€d
lvark or anythlrd pariys use ot the Communlcations or its cont€nl or any ofTICENSEE'S producls or any
other products associaled wilh, used in, o.market€d or providod throueh the Conmunlcations,

7.5 LlCENSORsindemnificationobtigationshallnotexceed$50,000.00,

s€etion 3. WAE&1IIr

3.1 LICENSOR represents .nd waranls thal lt is owner of the Licensed t ark and any coresponding ir.demark
registations and/or applications related thereto. LICENSOR m.kes no otherwarahties ofanykind, eithererpressed or
implied, with respecltothe Licehsed Ma*,

GNYI R3.JIi F',tiGAPA.]U

- lr',qit't.r- : .:? iij cli1T._.iroicdy
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Soctton 9. DURAIIONANDIERMINATTON

,\s.l, - rhisAsrEmstand rhe rishrs and ticensessranred hereunder, sha r€minar€ on l6iDr r l, ',&nressce wirh irs terms orwhen tho Mou between tBtM tndia Ltd andiGFlEi_ t. re_inutuo.
g 2 Either lrcENsoR or LTCENSEE shal have rh. right ro rominare rh€ ricenses gr.nred in secrion 2 with orwithourcause al anylime or thiny (30) d.F written norice to th€ olnerpady.

9,3 IILICENSEE bre..hes this Agreehent, LTCENSOR shalt have rhe rtght ro remt.al6$e l@nses qranted insec'oh 2in tleir enrr*tv rr LrcENsoR €rects to t.minate b.cause or brcach or rhk 6;;;;""i, iiciridii-.lli 
"-,.Jiii" 

..rtt* -rr""to LTGENSEE or tho breach ahd LrcENsoRh decision ro r€min"r". rr ucer sie r,"i noi",.a *ii i,ir"r, irmr" 
""""" tztd.ys ofthe dal€ ofsuch no:jce,the tlconsesgrahted insecdoh 2 sha h6t€minate;,

:j_,, .-..lT!-"-:"":1! !!:l: !,:sse g6hr€d mder thh Asreehenr is remrndt.d by LrcENsoR under sectron s.2, LrcEftsEEsna n.ve nree (J) honrhs aner ihe dare on shich termrnarion is eff.crive Mrnd-LJp pe.iod)ro dispose ofa[ LicensedcoifrMimrions rh irs invehtory. upon rehinalion or the tnind-up Feriod, o. tmm;diai;t r:p;" i"Lri"ii.i ri,, r,"""n,LlcENs€E sharr provrd. LrcENsoR wirh proor or rhe desrru"rion or arr uri"luns con.unii"t,i.l *-'i.lii l"lir 
" 
rr"**a

Section 10, NOTICES

1l L:1.:1 119:lnj'.:".T,nic.rjohs under $ts asre.menr sha be tn wdrihs and shal b€ sent by cerrified narr w h rerumrecerpr reqlesred b the oher p.rrys rhen cunent Erecutive coordinaror, or destsnee, at rheir re;p€ctive aodresses as seitonh below. Notificarion ot a chanse or address musr be si*. in 
",iri.s. 

arr ","h;iirlJi,.iL"'Jiiri r"-al"."o gr"* 
""areceived uponlhe daieindic.red oh the cerfined maitrecelpt. -

lnt€rnational Business llr.chines Corporarion

Attn: Corporate Couhset, TEdeharks - 
1

NAIvTE oF corvpANy q(t.n,y-!' Pahi qa,la ],-X l-".Ii t i ^1;1-r"1 "'"
ffi:T" Aa{t,tk'tL1, d"r,-t1^/ry , ++qA.-dJ

3e..,p- fy-I.,,* th_ a +, L.r %hi0Y

@

5e' hna{

Sectlon 11, TRANSFEROFRTGHTS

11.1 _ L|CENSEEmayhor,ei$erdlrecflyorindhecuy,sub conse,asslsn,orinahyw.yehcumbe.rhisticehse,any
attehpllo do so shdllbe vord and shatt resurr in immedtal€ remtnalion of-thls Licen;.

Section 12. ENTIREAG REEIlt ENT

::il"_" -]"j:,S:::1"j1-"lo-rts 
anached 

-Exh:biF.represst 
the €nine asre€ment berw.en rhe p.nies, and fu ysup66€de

anvano a pnor agreemenls or undersrandrnqs benreen ihe.pa.ues peniintng ro rhe censing;t ihe Lrcens€d M.,k by
!_l-c.:.1:9l1: j1i!!lfl 1h's,As-rem*r may rct be anenaua or moainea, ii *r,ore oii;;;i,;,;;;;;;;.,,""
rnsvumenr dury erecured by. otthe p.rties hereto.

12.2 Ihe fallure ofany p?rryio insist upon srrictadherence to any provtslon ofthts Agr.enent in whote orin p.rt, o.one or more occasions, shafi not consriruie a waiv.r 6f its risr'r ro insGi upon oe.t,i"t pe-rr"-*"1 .rir,ii ii -y.tl ",provision o. parlthereoftn the flture.

1r.::,_ -_Tj:,ts,"T!jr!,:1d 'ny 
amehdmsrs hereiom.y be sisned in one or more counterpdris. each ofwhrch! whendremedto be an diginat, Alsuchcounierpartstogerhersha cohsiirrteoheand$esahe

vdroied bhdng agr6m4t,even,if. otthe p.rries have noisigned the same counterparr, SiOndtures to lhisAgreementm.v be derv€red erecrronica vorbvracsinite. i.which casoihe etecLronic or racsimite copyoian originat sisnaiure shdlbe deemed to b. an origin.lsignatlre.

12.4 Ihis Asr..nent wilt be governed bylhe subsrantive taws o hdia.

{r*ln*p'
GOKARAJ U REIfGARAJU

lnrlirule : :r: frel n! i'3 inLh|]nlD0Y

6ach!pa i/, | !n:ip:lir' hyuJi;h1l-500 090'
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lN WtlNEsS WHEREoF, lhe panbs have
epbsonlatives as ot lh. d.r€ fiFt set forth *ove.

caused rhis Agreem6nr to be duty exe@r.d by thelr auihorizelv

GokaraJu Rangaral u tns r!1. orEnglno.ring and lechhology

." JSI-!'-

,.'1

D IREET'R
GOKARAJ U RANGARAJ U' lnSttulo cr :_!ixe-.ri;rJ. aiil I€chnology

Sicf rrFJly, i:r,.riperty irtt:rdbaC-500 bO0,
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Exhibit 1

IBM Logo
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Exhibit 2

IBM Logo Usage Guidelines for Marketing Materials and Websites

These Guidelines sel forth the slandards and requi@nenls for use of tie lBNt Logo on M.rketing Materials and W€bsit€E
bearing th€ lBlM Logo and the logo, trademark or lrade name of abother cohpahy,

Compli.ncewith lhese Guidelines i. required. lntheevenlofacontllctbetweenth€l€rms.ndconditlonsoftheLogo
Licens€ Agr.6m€nt and lhis Exhibil 2, this Exhibit 2 shall prev.il.

Gsidelin.s as to the Natqre and Contentofthe Marketing lMaterials and Websltes:

L Us6 oflhe lBIt Logo bay occuronly on lMai<erinq Matenals and Websites whlch clearly and exptacidy

.. the scope.nd natue ofthe relatlonshlp between the parties;
b. the responsibilities ofe.ch ofthe p.nies.

The lBil Logo may hot be used in such a way as ro.trribureio lBlM a product orseruicg notactualty orlgtnattng fron
IBM,

2. Mark€ting Materi.ls.nd Websites may not contain ahystatehenG, imaqery or other hateri.ts which.re i egat or
which may, in the solejudsment or lBM, bo in bad taste or inconsistent with lBNt's pubtic image, or tend ro brins
disparageneht, ridicule orscorn upon lBM,

3. lhe lBlM Logo may not bo placed orapplied in. mannerwhlch haycause conlusion.s to ihe source or origin of
the ofieri.g or cohh unlcallon,

4, The IBM Logo must alway€ r.main distinct and separate. The IBM Logo hay nol be conbtned wtth ahy 016€r
tradenark or logo owned byanother cohpanynor m.y il be combibed with ahytett, qEphics, imagery or produci
identitiers. The lB[/t Logohayhotbe cohtainodwithin the text ot a sentence.

5. lnasponsorship, when used in proxihitylo oneorhore company id€ntifiers, the lBl$ logoshould be ptaced and
sized to hatch the visual weighl and emphasis of all the othersponsors togos.

6. The use ofthe lB[i Logo must clearly conmunicate the conien orrelalionship IBIM has with th€ company, event or
otfering.Thismaybedonebytheadditlohottelalionshiprexr"intheheadttne,bodycopy.nd/orinassocla{onwtlh
the logo slgnatures ola communic.tion.

7. Th.following tradenark attribution stateheht shallbe aFptidd on the page on which the tBtt Logo is being used or
in the legal attribulion s€gneni of ihe liarketing lMalErials ahd Websit€s:

The IBM Logo isa registered hademark oI lBlV inlhe Uniled slates and othercountries and is used ubderticense, tBM
responsibility is limited to IAM producls and serylces and Is governed solely bythe agreeh€hts lnderwhich such
products and seryices are provlded,

Conect Appearance of the IBM Loqo:

1. Do noI create your ownversion ofthe IBI'i Logo,
2. Do not chanse th. sizo, coloror proportion orthe anwork provaded bylBM,
3, Awals allow a safespace"arouhdthelogolypelhalisequaltoorgre.terthanlheheightoflheIBt Loqo in use.
4. Do notpl.celhelBil Logo on active backgrouhds that hay reducd ldgibiliry.
5. AIwatE us.lh..pproved IBM Blue:

ColorSpe6ificatlohs:
Panlone equiv6lent PilS 2713C
Process equlvalent CFn 75%, lM.gent. 43%, Yellow0%, Black0%
RGBequjvalent Red 90, Green 135, Blue 19?
Broadcast .qutvalen!: Red22%, creen 42%, Slue 70%

/trJr'","-
Gl i.r,.trr'.jU e.a.iic r:, t A..l U

lnstiirt. .: ;: i:; llai:r,g .r rai ii,'liraciogy
BachirFzl:y, Kukatpally, Hyil?ralraC 500 090.
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ATTACH EXHIBIT 3

lllustration - Sample only

DIRECTOfl. GClii\RAJURAI.JGARAJU
lngi'r,r:i Li ;1qii..rr r? aila icciriology

Bachupeiiy, Kut.atpa iy, Hy!erabad-500 090



lBM hl.lia Ptixate I'inited
Slbrutunla ArcaA. I
N.. 12, Banneryhdt a lllain R.d.l
Ba4alorc - 160 029, lndtr
Tel : 9140 'n6$040
td,:91A0 2678?214

@r.inm...nlia

FORMAT FOR QUOTATION SUBMISSION

To

Gokaraju Rangaraju Lnstitute of Engineering and Technology

Eachupally, Kukatpally
Hyderabad 500090.

st.

No.

Course/Subject Name No. of

Days

Progra m Fee

(A)

Sales tax and other taxes

payable

ln o,'L ln flgures (B)

L

2

3

IBM cE - FDP - Learning Business lntelligence

using lBM Cognos

IBM cE - FDP - Fundamentals of Big Data usinB

lnfosphere Biginsights

IBM CE - FDP- Essentials ofBig Data

Programming using lnfosphere Biglnsights

5

5

5

tNR 13,50,000 14.5d/r tNR 1,9s,7s0

Total Cost tNR 13,50,000 tNR 1,95,750

Gross Total Cost (A+B): Rs. INR 15,45,750

We agree to train the faculty for the above commercials within the period specified in the Invltation for

Quotations.

lli,l.
signaturedl Authorized Person

Name: Jf>t!'1)rc1l . \a t1






























































































